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September, 1880. He was a Steward in the Royal
Navy, and afterwards in the employ of the " Friern
Manor Dairy Company," .and deserted his Wife about
1898.

Dated this 31st day of March, 1920.
216 ARTHUR P. RIDSDALE, .Master.

SAMUEL HAiOEffiTT FARRANT.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
11 Just-ice, Chan'cery Division, England, dated 4tli.

June. 1919, in Fari'ont v. Reeves, -1919, F. No. 205, OIL
enquiry was directed wlho were the persons interested
in the hereditaanente in tihe statement of claim men-
tioned flbeing No. 1 and Nb. 36, {Leiigliiroad Stoutlh,
Clifton, Bristol), and for -wihiat estates and interests,
and in' wtaat shares and proportions. (Now, all per-
sons claiming to be interested under the said enquiry
a<re, by tJhems'elves or tlheir StolioitoTis, on or before the
8tlh Jully, 1920, to oome in and prove their claims at
itihe Ohiamlbers of Mr. Eve and Peterson, J.J., iRoyal
Idourlte of Justice, Stuamd, London, England, or in de7
£au3tt ithereof they -will be peremptorily excluded from
itlhe ibenefit of tihe said judgment. Thursday, -the I'Stlh
July 1920, lajt 12 o'cliook noon, at the said Cha-inlbers,
is appointed for hearing, and adjudicating upon the
claims.

NOTE.—Hhe persons claiming to 'be interested are
Nephews and Nieces osf Samuel EDallett Farranlt, who
died 7tih February, U899. Bis Sister Elizabeth is
a&eged to hajve miarried tiwdce, and to (have had by her-
fin*; Husiband one chM only, namely Perk Jeffery.
Her second Husband is aleged to hlave been Q-eonge
Bargee or Boree. A'Btfotiher of Slamuel Hallefct Farrant
was Henry, (baptised on itlhe 1'Stih January, 1834, at
Lymie Regis, and alleged to have (been lost <a,t sea.
Otoaimpriess Far.rant, a Wepihew, was born on ithe 8th
February, 1859, and was HasSblheuasd from in 1877, When
he was in Souitlh Africa.

iDlated 31st day of March, 1920.
ARTHUR F. rapS'DAlili, Master.

EARODW, RABiLOlW. and iLYDE, 16'5, Fen-
oh.urcih-'streeit, E.C. 3; Agents for

BAiSlSOETT, STAN TON1 BindiRAfiSETT, Soubhamp-
281 ton.

da tibe JdnghlCouajt °* Justice.—Oinaicery Division.
M-r. Jiustiice Astlbiury,

1920. G. 032.
£11 tihe Mattel- of tho GAttDEKEB STEAMSHIP

COMPANY Limiited artd diiu tlhei Mattel- of the
Companies (Coaiisolidiatian) Act, 1908.

N OU.TLUE isi hereby given, that a petition was, on
iihe latib Mkaxfc, 1920, presented' to the High

Court of Justice 'by the above roamed Company to-
connim ani aJterationi of the provisions of tine Menro-
raii'dium withi irespect to tlhe said Company's objects
piroposecDIto be effected' -by a Special Resolution- of the
said iCompamy, dhily passed -a.U aaa Extiraordiuctvy
General Meeting of tihe said Compaaiy, ihjeld! on tftie
22nd idlay of Decemlber, 1919, and sabsequeiiitly duly
coiiifrrmedi at an lE^traordinoary General) Meetinig of "tlie
siuLdl Company, lield on *lie 9tili dtoy of Jianuai-y, 1920,
tuny .•vviliacli •ResoLutioin as as Mlows:—

'' Thait the tMemoitand'um 'of Aasooiation >bc alteed1

inn umiuiaci1 iT'oTlowiuig:—tlh'«iti is to suy, that in dltuuso 3
Uwaxiof 1lht- oibjecfcs for \vihioli the Company as estab-
lislneipll bo extended! "by in'cladiLnlg, laftei' sub-clause (i),
the abject erudl powers following:—

" .(j) fJLV> amaljgamate witlh any otflier Company
havhiig objects (altogether or in parti sun>i!liu* to those
of lAilis Company, and to enter into .partoership, or inlto
«.ii'y aiToinigeiment -fior shooing pn'ofits, landom of interests,
co-openatioii, joint adVembure, recLpixrcall coiicessionis
or otlher'Wi'se, wibhj .-my pansioni or company carry-ing on
or engaged' in, OP about tto' cany oni or .engaigc in, any
business or transaction wihiqh this .Compioiiy ds aulSno-
vi/.ed to curly un .or engaige'in, or any business ov
iivoai'tsactiuifi icapiiiMe oif .beiflg coniduoted so a* to
(.Pii-ocitly or imdaroctly to ibejuefi't this Comipaaiy. AiUcT
to tadce, or otiherwise acquiro and- lnold, .shores ilu> any •
othei- company [having objects altogetihei- or frm paa-t
stmifcr to those of this Company, or carryKng on any
biiisineas capaibl'O of being conducted: so as to .diiraoblv
or indirectly to benefit -ttnis Company,"
with tihe usual' ancillary powers for il/he pui'pose.

And noticei ds further given, tihat tihe'said petition
ds directed to ibe 'heard bei'oxe Mr. Justice Astlbury at
the .Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, 'London, -on
Friday, the i23nd -day of Apnil, 1920, anicL 'any person
iinterested in tire; said) Ooonjpaaiy, whetlh'er as Slhare-
hto'lld«r or otherwise, desirous of opposing the makinig
of an iQi'dfer (for the .contixmaition! of the 'said al-tenataon
uiudler itihe albove Act may appear at the time of
hearinig, (by liimseM or*bis Counsel, for the purpose;
and ihe is required to giv-e two clear idayis' previous
notice iini -wauting of 'his intention so -to appear, witih the

.'gromildsof his objection, to tile-undersigned iSolicitars.
A copy of tihe said' petition wiM be feirndisihed to any

such peiison1 requiring tibe same Iby tfh© undersigned1 on
payment 'of tihe regulated' charge for .the same.—Dated
the 30th iday of March, 1820.

iOHTJiRiCIH, RAOK-HAM and CO., 46, Lincoln's
InoFliel'dls, ,W.C. 2; Agents ifor

DOJNAlLiD MACLEAN, HANDCOCK fln-d
'H.'AiNlN, of Baltic House, Moninitetuart-squai^,
lOardiff, Solicitors for tire a'b'ove named Com-

240 ptuny.

•iii >t«he -JEilghi Uourt of Justice.—iChaii'cery Division.
Mr. Justice 'Asitlbury.

1920. f. 028.
In - tihe Matter of the PONTYPRIDD STEAMSHIP

iGCEIP-ANiY iLimkedi1 /and' dau the Matter of the
(J'ompa-nies (Gon'sol'iidation) Act, 1908.

N CWltQE de lh-er«iby igiiven, tihlat a petition was, on
.the aStJh,' March, 1920, presented! to ithe High

Cloui-t of Jiustice lby the above anamed Company to
ooninam .an altenatdoni of the (provisions of tlhe Memo-
randum -with respect to tlhe said1 Company's objects
pno-posed1 to Ibe effected rby a Special) 'Resolution of the
sai'd iLJompamy, duly passed! at an "Extraordinary
GeruenaJ! Meetinig of tihe said Company, held on the
22n:di day of Decenaber, 1919, and! isulbseqiuentiy dluly
conififnm«id| at an- Extraordinary General Meeting of the
said Company, 'heid on1 the 9tlh idiay of J'anuary, 1920,
and! wlhic'h. 'JResolnitioni as as -follows:—

'' Tlhiiit the Memonaoid'tim of Asisooiataon 'be1' altered
in onaninsr followtLng—tihlat is to say, tihat im dlause 3
tliei'eof the objects for which- the Company is esta-b-
Lishedi ibe extended 'by including, after stub-clause (i),
tlhe object tuid poweira following;:—

" (j) To amalgamate withi any otlher Company
having objects altogeWier or in psurf similar to tihose
of this -Company, -and) Ito enter itilto jpartnersliip, or into
o-ny uauioin'geitusnit for sharing profits, lonion of intei'ests,
co-operiutiou, joint adlventure, recipi-ocal concessions
or oUhenwise, ,wiuh. any person or company canryimg on
or engaged .in, or- a'bout to carry on or engage in, any
business or transaction wih-ioh this Company is autho-
rized to caiTy on or engage in, or any business or
transaction; oapaJbJle of ibeinig " conducted so as to
diieotily or -iadiirectly to ibeoeffit tlh-is Company. Anld
to take, or otlhei-wdise acqiuire and "hold1, shiares in any
other company 'having objects altogether or -in pairt
simfi!lar Ito those of this Company, or carrying on amy
business capalW'e of toeing icondtucted so as to d-keoUy
or indirectly- to benefit t'bis Company,"
with the usual1 aulciDlaay powers iior itihe punp'ose.

And (notice is iiuiitdiei' given, tttuat tihie said petition
ds d.ireoted to be heard Jbefore Ma-. Justice Astbury :it
t'he -Royibl 'Courtis of Jiiisti'ce, Bfaxwal, London, om
Fauidiay, the 23nd day of April, 1920, and' auy person
uitea-ested in itihe Stiidl Oompamy, '\\flietlier as Slhaiie-
hJdJIder <xr ofah'ea'wiise, dlesirous of ojpposing t3ie making
of an lOrdter Ifor Ithe .confiirmaition' df tQie said' alteration,
unritenr Itthe .albove Aict! may appear at the time of
hearing, by 'himself or has Cbunsri, for the purpose;
&wli !he ds .requia-edl to give (tfwo dear Ays' previous
notice ini wautinig -o.f bis initention so to appear, -wMr I'll*
groand's BiE Ihis objection, to l/he uiidersigmed Solicitors.

A -copy of tihe sa.id' petition will! be "Eurniisihied to any
such persoji a-equixing Uhc same iby ULC amdersigirad on
paytmiiint of ifjho regifetcd1 ciharge dor <Uie snnic.—DatoiJ
«he 30Ui day of Maixsh, 1920.

^aH'O'KGH, RAOKHiAM add- 00., 46, LaacuJ-n-'s
Ifannnellkfe, ^/.C. 2; Agents dbr

'.DOWAiLiD A'lAiOLEAN, HANiDOOOK and
JHLflJNtN', of Balitic 'House, MouaiitBtuart-square,
iCand'iff, Solicitors for the a;bove nomed1 Com-

«4' pany.


